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RI" .... d 1' 1.1901, .... lIor of tho upon, ...... III . po.u •• , 
""'''r d . No ..... , '0 "'V" l o p • p'09n. on vld_ topo ond HIJo 
""ICh """Id help pt. ""r. potion t " for 100vl<>9 . M ""opl •• 1 
&ad duU"'Il "Ith .h. """Id e world. 
1'1 ... patL ........... "110 .. ,, ro •• 1>0 npot'-"., '""'II "'i' 
I n .", h .. p'''''''' ' 0 nl" .... " r ..... Thelt .... ..,n . ro ' 
_Itoe.n. to ' M """,10.' .... nded r . .. 01<\19 u . ' 0 ... Icld. 
"._p" . r lolqol ond .I. H" ..... topod Indlvld~.t In •• tvl .... 
" I.h eo"h o f U .. ,..1.",. " ho I •• • • vl_o<I tI .. "pi"". 
" ,,,,. M . u ~ ,""p tll.ropy .... Iona. 
TI>o .. actlona '0 .h. "PO' u t '.001 f._ p,t.U.n . to 
potlont . Oft. p,t..tlclponc, Dovl" ... ho lad pt".""", ly 'lop. 
'h."""h th. , . .... p .... I""., _ porUclpo t "" "I'h 9 .... v i qor • 
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r .... .. he • • • "" . . .... no ... borfo ••• 
...r ••• """ ul _ell. of tho t heropy .... I""., o~l\o.r 
"ho"" ........ "".i" .... bl.. Do" ld 1>09.0 ",,", 1"9 vlth • "he""",,, 
hoi . .. y l • • nd ..... t •• d . . .. , I . ..... 1>09." t.o 10~9 h .,od enjoy 
'bor . " .. Ion.. When""""" " ..... I . to. topl"" •• 'bor fI". 
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""n- " r coo.clc .. ~ t.v . ," EducoUon<ll .nd 1000~.' rl&1 To levhlo n 
I .... rch UIOI, ~ . 62. 
II lbld ., p •• l. 
Ulbl" •• p. 'L 
Mel. :;!~~!~ ~~~W~: ;~:~f;'I:r~nl~2~~ hKU., , !.;!: 
H 1b1d . 
~ . I"'I tel.vlolon ... t ... II>I"'I t.D<Il h not n.... AC 
..... Honed In Chapt u 0-. th. 9Dv ....... M ot tho Vnhed 
...... ~.ed ' hoo _1_ o t t ol . vhlon tor clvll dd ... .. 
I n ...... ".lo .. .. ... rly •• 1"2.1 In ordot to 'I'.ln .... ttu 
",""PlCtlv ... to Idv ... " .... do u""'1 "I.v l lion tor 
tEllnl'"! Ind ed...,IUO ... I "".po .... It 10 ... " ..... ry to I>rllUy 
.. "1_ tIHo hI .... ry of ed""'",lonoi tll "hlon . 
Ci vil do fon ... lnotr .. "tl"" "'u the ~"· II .. ' k,-., ... .. 
ot tll.villon tor ""\nl"", p .. r po .... II> the ~1>1 .. d a ..... . 
'or ..... pl., .Ir .. Id ... . d .... "'''0 In.t .... c t od I ... hoh d .. U • • 
On -..011 I" the "'Iy '"9''' ot .... rl d W •• 11.2 '-" t it, 
d .. rI"" . h ..... ~, ' ho Air 'orco llId W.v y ""Plrt-Mod .. Ith 
.. 1 .... 1.l<>n_ ...... lpt>ICi , cadlo_"o Ktrolled II,cur., .nd 911de 
_ •• 1 
""""r<ll"" to J&S<I. , .. blotU, I .. Jo r In t n.; ~ nltod 
, ....... Air '"re., I. "n the V . S. Klvy th •• led oU .... 
a Unlty ...... l e .. I ... olevhlon n ... reh olld opplic.uhm. 
TIIo nUt "Por1Dctntl _ .. d u 19,,0<1 tor ..... I ... tl on Ind t.D<Ik 
pi l e" on J ....... y J , It", It .. hat h ...... ~-.. II t he lI.vy 
'l"uln l"" a nd ~Ic ... C~ .. ' ''' A p r .. ontotlo" I nthlo<l 
" 
U><O ..... alM"'! c.,.t •• "" ",".~I\.ant 11 ... 1". •• t ~tM.t" ... 1.o"V 
101. 114 . , ..... -.I I .. .... y .4 Afu. oha "»0.1_ .. 0 tw.4 p .OY04 
u 
WOVa . 0 t tw. _ -TV .......... H.r I .. E"II1....".d , N_ Ja."y .~ 
U><On •• b.o.cI~.Ot ..... ro"'ll>OU •• "" _ " "pOU",,, . .... '"'" 
P''''''.IQ _t. 4 .. 1, .. 04 to •• er~ j. ' .U It.1)' .nl ..... , ~ 
IIW' I "II tho . .... of ""'" . <Ob ..... ~" ... , ro.4""" U .. l,.. .. lty·. 
o.poo.o.-n< of "ya.ol"ll:' con4"<'Uod • ~t""y otI 0 ... U .ctlv. -
'ho """1' .0 tho . aq .... . of ........... vy T .. lnl"" . nd !leYi"". c....... The ...... ,,""' .. " I>oa ....... 1141' , :>0 I n •• """.lon o f 
hnl ... i. ~ .. rvlo", T,,",y _ • ..s I n"",,,t10 n by • • l evl.'on 
'0 u.... o f U ... acopa . 0C'0 . 4h.,. 0 __ .10 .. I'lc'u, ,, ... d. 
f.- . a lavlol'''. O~ t ..... , ~ n4 Ino'""c •. L"" In .~a "I,.". r~. 
'"'" "'''''y ""won04 " .. vl_ ........ ha.""c Uon by 'a\n lolon 
..... f .. oIbl a ..... 11 •• u aHactlva _ ..... o f .... "hl"" . ' 
IIlth OM lIavy · •• ~cooe •• , tl>a U. I . ..... Y ....... f o ll_ 
n i t. I n lUI ........ Y ba~.n "l.uroo- .. 1"vlol"" In ot ru" . lon 
In .adio alac .. o .. I,," . 0 ."" AJt-r II'I nal Id_l in 'Ort 
_ ...... "" .. J ..... y, "1U.ln . a .. y ..... . hoI .Y.'_ 9 ' _ 
....... 1' ..... " .. pablo of bandil"" viol..., •• pe . f il a • • 1><1 ..... n 
lin ualn l"9 ".""._ •• 1 
I'On_III<. ' Y, Indu • • rlol .... of . alavl.lon _&:I .. 
early .. lUG. T ... Il&<Ilo CO<pOratiOil of ""'.<1,,0 ...ad ... a 
".1' .... . I nlalla ".'nl"" tl_ f ur u.. .... I ,... u" o f Cln __ 
.. 
• ",I!paen' n Un U"..U ... WI.b.ho. ... UtA""e o f ft • .,1.-
~ .. Ion " ... uo .10<1 0 1I1" . OpMftG . on In . .. """,r q~lded . I ~ 
"".k . .. 'I\rO~9b l U ... _b l y 0 1 tb. eqd_' ....... nwonu 
.... dod "" I"'tlvld~o l _ H on .od U ... nOO<l to .11.0 .. ,,101\11 -
lion. of .... I",U""'Lo. ""or. publi c 04<1 . . ... y.l _ . · 
Body .. p .. ~n" In ul ... lolon _fo no' 9 .. fOO<l to 
lu,rllCtion , Ion.. ~._af"""" WD. kOO<l .t _ I.""tb u y l""l 
t o d.~. l or \"" co.' eq\Ilr-n •• 0 ... t-I"''''' .... nt ..... ... 
d.~.lo_n. 0 1 ,h. vidicon .uIM I. _ .. ..a •• Ubo . ... .. 
• ,I1"I . n'. "Ith • 10"".' lifo. ond ....,h .... 11 • • t,l\&n it. 
prod"'uoo,), 'tM o ... no:I .. d lo t ... ny y .... had _n llle 
.... 9.-on hlcon Ube. It ,,00.1\.,,00<1 • hl9 h """,lI'Y IlUIq. ooN1 
9'''0 ' qoocI picture at \"" 119 ht I ..... .. _er. tile v ldl""" 
,ube hAd _n Imp. ",," by It$~- - "" .. ch ... l!\.l' tile equl_no 
bec_ ,lie !\II,unl chOlco l o r ~o. In ,110 IlIdn,ry.' 
T'" vidicon pc ... ,"" . rUdont ror "u In 0"r 91".1 
_ utlon•• 1100,,1 .. 1. l ouncl .IIe. tM _", o r 11911.' ~o.,! 
by 0 . " '900" _0 00<10'1"0'. l o r ,M vidicon c_ro . 5ub .. -
'I".n.ly. In u~'. lIol t u Meed ,,,'''y _I"al C ... to. In 
11. . 11. 1 ..... '''''. D. 1" . lutoUOO<I . , hr • • _vldl"o .. O<)lor c ..... r. 
for u l ovh!"'l . ... 91".1 _ .. ,10 .. 0 •10 
V!dOD to.,.. 11. ..... d. t ho "' •• of , . 1 ... 1010 .. I n "".1 ..... 
• nd Indu.try ..... ' .... 111.1 . . In un. vld'" tope ,_r~I"9 
_ . I "troc:luc .,! to _ rchl br_c .......... Hill t .. y.y .... 
And II<>rth ..... rten 1IOC ~_11 had vld_ ... pe .o<:Dt'de .. IneUUo<! 
.. 11. 1,,11. "" • • l~en'lcol ' 0 , tID •• "'_ I n b r OO<lcuUJI/i oper.U ...... 
The co ... of tho "'I"1_nt " Mod I n p . lc. f .-- $U.OOO to 
., 
$n,QOo . A .hff .... ", .... 19" ... . InU .... ~~ .... I" ",1, an<l v iU. 
, "" .v.llobllny Of "".ubl. <.co . ...... u.. "" .. f,,11 t " 
.r"~"" JlO ,OGO . Iy 1965 . <hue .. U .~cll • <I ...... "" fo . ,"" 
oquL_n, u.~< , .... p'ico o f , ...,,, ,d ... f"ll t o u... 12, 000 to 
n , ooo •• "" ... ll 
Tbo u •• of < .. l ovl . I"~ f"r < .. 1,,1"9 purpouo h .. undo.-
90" ... 1"0.1 ... " .. '1 .... f or ovo. t hlny yu r .. _vu. o nly 
In , • .,0"' yo ... ba. U ... Ideo of uo jn~ ,oi.vlai on .. " .. o lnLnw 
.to tlndlr>j a varl .. y "f ..... tor v ldCK> ond tel .vlo lo" In 
<1 .. 1, o",."lutLo " o, _ "I' luot Oh<tod Ul"'l tl,. ..,dl. ,,)thin 
tho I .. , f tv" y" . .. . 
1.1_. p, <:.....,. 1 •• • l1li .1obn 10. Ito .... o. Tt l.vhf"n 
C~nfs.t!onr 'o'''Y" frr .... , ..... on<! '''''uurt (~_""r k, UiY. nUUc "'C', 11 0 p . 1. 
2.1_. '0 Il10101 .... (""' Jor, US"') , "boo DcY.IO~nt 
aM II ... of T.l ... h l "" f o r fodu" .. iOJ\ ........... '"lnll I" '11<0 
u .. lo..<I su ... Air For e!, ' Ivnpoblhhe4 ..... u r '. ''''oh. 
INlI .... IInl . ... I.)' . lep._r UU) p. 12. 
)Ibld . 
'H.ld .• p . U. 
S lbid. 
'1I.l d., p. U. 
1.1_. P. CF_I ... no:! Johlo II, Ito .... . T"evlolo e 
<'_, soq"" Iyot-r for lIu.n .... "" Indunry h,_ York. "iI.,... Qh ... " _ • • 1 76) p . •• 
"bU. 
' I bid" p. I. 
10". , •• ~'.'>rU .. . C. ~. __ <9. oNl L ••• PI Oty, hl._ 
vl olOli In ..,1 ... .,. e nd ' .... unFl . (_ Yo r k, Vil.y, 11S1rp:-" m. 
1IJ_. P, C .... pl •• and J ot'", M, ..... """ •• T.lf.il.~"" 
"1"oUon. S ... _ . ,<> •• 11 .1 ..... ond In<luo."' '''' ' 
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... t ..... '."0111 ( or U .. polley"",""".. Mdltio""lly. tile 
r Illd 1"'<""",,"1 ... ol>h to I ... 1'14 Mu .too ,""pl.naUon 
00-1"9 f. __ .. !t l u ,," u onn. l, U •• _pia _ .ot. tho 
".chiou. TM _II proc ... eu u~. I ... tJo,o .. . ..,nt!. on<! 
_tin •• "Ill. pro"" . plo"nl"" I ........... - -~ •. ~ 
p,ocI~C~_" &<Id .. vo.I .. .,. of or-IAl .rro., ... V ld_ 10 .~P<On­
.I"o,ond .. "I<, ''''''''1' t" 1>0 dhc" .. ed 'n Chopu' 'our t.vuh, 
CCCIoopa>o'U .",,1Id 0"" t1$, Ogg poor yu. 0 " vl<1 .... procluc\lo ftO. 
TIoOM ....... 90 tow .. " the c< .. dn., of .cdp", ..... ul l n •• 
and o"y thl.., .1 .. noK ..... .,. t o k.op u •• wl.-r '. Int ..... In 
tho vl<l ... U"," 1><011 ..... N""""er. 5 t .... rt "" r9. r.pon. tI.at 
, .. vanlaatlonl tift<! ,M •• proch.c:tlc", aM dlnrlbution ~n • . r. doll ...... 11 apent "".n _.our,"" by ... ""rrKtlune .. 
of "_",,, .. 10 ,, " , .. d.tlok,J T"" eo .' of productio n 
".r' .. f ..... _ pony t.o _ pony. dependlnq o n .no o r ; . " I .. -
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• prol ••• I"",,1 1 .... 1 ... :u, "dol' ""lor, pr..,h ... IU, •• cr.l. 
T"-T "no hl91> ~., P<OOf <_ ~.-' to oonvey ~nu.ry 
"ylo 1 .. '0 ..... '10 ... ' 
'_ad l y. _1"<o r ... I ...... 1 """""..,tlo,,a u o no. _Unl , 
_ ..... 1.01>. bII, the .,..Uty h l_r ........ that or brood" ... 
•• l ...... I"". T""_ PI"OOi<_' uo dUl9nood t .. p ......... ~tfl" 
tnt........,<I"" 1.0 • ".ptlvo "',U,..... , .... "'_1'10. "".pIUb 
u ...... Uy ' .it I n t .. U.t. cO'_'y .. lth Ht .. y ... ""< .... , .ploy .. 
_ .... ti.ont od.."ul"" •. J 
"'''dly, ""_u ....... o prod,..,Uo .. o or. 9 ....... 11, uo • 
•• .... 1101"'1 .14. aM .. t. 900d u .. or on. of .1<1.., ' . _ 0, 
",.oe,h, ' .. _r., •• - _luu .. t p\oybotet .1Id . ... 1_. Induo..,)' 
1.11. IIIltJ tltlo en....,ry .. hen ,ulnll>lj poI'OONld ..... 01..., 001 
..... uf • .,.ur1"ll 11 ... 5 
&A<:b of .bo 10U",,''''I 01"</."10 .. 1 ..... roth Int.o 0 ... o f 
tIM tl>r_ .... _d .. of vi" .. up. p«>ductlon. 1\.11 thr .. 
of u.. _"I .. uo .... it. LA"'!o. Troty ","vo OVer lOG o HI" .. 
DC .. oc ... ~,o .. tM A.Otl..... ..l_n u.. qou.ll ty of t.". 
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'" Bill ""~kor . peroonn.1 dlroctor for ,~ • .. _ l y plont. 
'<1<1_ ..... poI h _II .~"ood for lI<o'pln~ t.M p l.nt ., .... L •• 
trolnl"'l n ... d., 'f <I",, 't k""" ,,"" ...... o~ld <10 "lth<>~t I t,' 
.... tot<! "...,k .. , 
Ifolloy ~ .. boon ~ol"'l vld.., f o r oppr""l .. tdy flv. or 
"'-'Iy plut h .. _n ~.I"" video fo r on l y tIIr". run • 
..,. . ..... I ... '"' p r<><locUoA upo., Th. plan t .100 r acol v .. 
topo. fr .... p ....... nufoct~rl"'l . r C<lOI~nl ... fr_ .. M"h thO)' 
e ...... lo 1'1.., .. of ~I_n., Dock . ... Id th ••• " _ _ :d 
U .tA th_ o""lor trow. \ o ._t uy p .... bl-.. _ ... r. I\ovl"9 
.. Itb t.M pi..". of ",chl"".y In quutlon,,21 Deck. r "Y. " ... 
vl<l_ IItorally 10 tn. tuello< .A ,hgl~ <loInl n9 .... Ion • . 
It cut. back .uporvloory t1_ In trolnl"'l •• "" "" h .... ry 
. ntll •• I .... lc obout tIIo' . 
..... n U r • • 1>0 plont -... I .. """ ''C~ .nd nnt. 0 
c..-ro "hon tho nee<! .<1.... Th. plant h ... roub l •• _""'1 
t" ...... hlch .... " t ho ,,_to ontl VCR for on'.l~ht ... IAI"'l 
pr" .. nt.,lon., T .... plon\ II ....... n un t oll r_ • • t tho loc.1 
_ 0 I .... for uo ... ~ ''''nl'''l con t or. T"Hnl"'lp'O') r ... 
o. It br~.U up ... .. """"''''''y of ... lnlng , 
Tho plon t un ... eAlOOro ' 0 u ....... oodo<l, p r OClue. l .... 
oo ....... y be .. ....,II •• 51.000 , rutur. pl .... ull l o r U", 
.. 
p~<c"" ... ot 4 M" ",..-ro , DoCk". ho,,"," lbl. vIII b.u ... VI" 
OIl" _, b~l p",bl_ vIII .<HI ar! .... /win .... _nuhcturl"V 
pl.nt, wMrh .100 "N ... Id .... "&til. Lo bou_ U .. "'_ro. 
Docler ""1'1.1"00<1 lIlo , vld ... h .. ,I .. ..ave', ' • • vl ..... ly 
" •• phn. had .. OM olld ... "" .. proj""" r to r "oi.I"". H"". 
'''' , ~.n found tho. o'l<llo_vlo",,1 ""I"1_n. t .. be Ob_I ... 
ond ft,,, .,,1, ..... lila ""-y'. "Mo. 
~hh ",,",,1".' "". 1...,!lOdood " r_i ... <>t _ of .... 
_01 •• wille" UN Y14.., ,,1.h.n '''''h- "",uU .hcn. "hhouVh 
'".,1 .......... &ad "_0 dUt .. _ ...... t, oU ..... v l d ... 0l'OO<'hliU. 
or. ".I.I>".I .. u ... 1>0<10 _ ... \d ... _. tor tM1< _nl .. . 
""<1"9 "c/o _ ...... oU"" •• "'" Uo<>t.rclulr • ..,.lved '*I""" 
t ...... lIMo "".do ~r 'M vld ...... p.o ....... f Or Inton .. . lon "" 
....... ~ Ou..or "",-"I .. ftJlo .. w"lch -trUdy "-4 boon ObHrved\ 
_r. <101"". lh.r" _1'_" t.1>o .. _ hr .... _rH"" on<! 
"c~11>l o f Iden ..... ..,. .. _1 .. ".109 video. In.,,,, 
........ hap ......... HI ..... 1 ... u.. ... "1 .. or .. _OM ''''.''''1'. 
no. "" .. u ....... ko.:l .n U ... ",voy paull •• tho. Inqu .... u_ 
'n u... .cu.l intervi.... . Tile .u.v.~ ... _nl .. upo".04 
01.110. ont./oudu,. l o r uoll>! v14.." ~ .. 1100 oxpr .. _ .-
Probl .... U>~ f.ocwcl t._ '1&0 lO .1_ " Mr. u.I"'l ,lie _h .. 
for .r-In"." p.lr-po.... 1'110 rnul .. CA3CI t ..... • " ..... y 01 
d.It . ..... G'>OIpOni ••• uen •• I>o.pl.~lo. "hu."looo. enol _n ' 
poo r H "r~OAh.tl"". __ •• e/o """''''l dlrter ... t ,.."". bY, ..... ''''l 
• ""-'" _ " of Ioolp ' ''Il peoplo Y'~rot ..... . holr ...,t~pl ."o. 
_ ... ~(rO __ M • • ~~ u.-.... lv .. ' ~"'~9 h . ........ o f y ' <lto 
U~. 
" 
l.k>hn ' .. "l ~~ ond u .... rt "uu. PrO/II .. In Vld.." ...... ~ 11· '1 T.I_I·lon o~d H"". < ..... n. plol"o. N.T., 
R_Iid<j. na~.h ... inc .• lin) pp. 2.]. 
2111"""1 _.d~k. I"u.vl ... I>oold " .. <1nq Uu<1<ln t 
Inu.n-h l p . Tho Ponll "" . ual Lit. tuutan~" C_"f. 
I'hUa4.lph l a . U Dec:_. Ino. 
' ..... " .. L. 'u.~a. ·A...:Ilovl ..... h.· Uo14. 0 .... "' ... 
do""l C_ual" •• lon. (H ... Yo .. k, .... "."..n ""hll.II .... n,l) 
pp. 111=11] . 
t'b". 
' I bid. 
'11,14. 
'!49ar P&<..,,, •• /!UdlrV"~al <;~u"ts:u~o rD •
.. ,,,,,,,otion • • (Wuhln9U1... .e., l. • .:;coE 0.. portia .... 
eF\iiib;. of e_ •• ". or ."" IInl .. d ........ itH) p. 5). 
'''ie''''.; _ .. I"k. In",,,,I ... I>oold durl"'l """on. 
IM".nohlp. Tho ....... Hut .. ., Lif. Inou . a .. ". COIop,anf. 
PMI .... I"hl •• lop'_'_Dec:_. 1910. 
'P. J. "'roly. Inurvl ... du.lnq vlolt t.o ".IIa •• _. 
oftlc •• T.oy. 111""'9'''' Oct.obe . an. 
10Stov" Old ..... Int. tvl ... du.lni v l,n t.o Kon<...,ky 
,.10'1 Chl"ko" Tulnlnq and DOVol_,.< Co .. h .. ...... I.vl ll •• 
~.n'''''kf ..... v_be •• niL 
11110 In .. G,uba •• I .. totvl ... durln9 vlan t.o """0'" 
Chil d .... •• Itoopl n l. I.O\Ilov l1l •• K.nt""kf . Juno 1,"0. 
12'bld. 
I)Loo P, anlt. In .... vl ... durlnq vlo l t t o T"" _lInIJ 
C ... n/W . ..... ClOunty _lui C ... to • • _lInIJ C ... n. KontIK:ky. 
hb ...... y Ito.. 
Ulloun · S ... • M~h ... InU",I ... duri"" vhlt to 
lIo .. ton·IID .... I. Ch U 4 ... n·, ..... pit.d ..... 101 ... 111 •• Kon.uc~y. 
J on ..... y 1114. 
.. 
.. 
a~u ........ H"'I"" •• 1:0 ....... , ... dW"1 1>\I wloit to 
............ -110 ... 1. Chtlcl,u'. No.pl .... l, ...,..1."llla, leM""kv . 
J Ull.l.ry Uit . 
UII,ld. 
17,- " .... k, I n"'''I." clud"" vhH t o .r.. _:1"11 
G • ....;v..n ... ...... n.y _led C.~h:; . _UnoJ 1; ..... , hnueky, , ..... , .... y ItIL 
IIll1e""e' Uebe r , i n . ... "' ... durl"" yhh to IIn lon 
lind .......... _H"9 Gr ..... l .... ""kl'. 1\;>, 11 19 .. . 
U'I>I<I. 
lO j bl". 
211111 ~hr, 10 ...... 1_ <lW"I"9 viol. t o IIolla1 
C .. t-un ..... A"_ly P lent. _H"" Cr ..... l .... ucky • ..., . _ . 
lIU. 
CHIIopt .. I V 
In a<i<lIU .. ., to t ho ~hl •• tl.,n .... do I.<> .1>0 .. <,,0.,100-
01""0 .. n.lon", In , ... puv" .... ~".p ... , .... ,,,oy .... ""n-
d"~t'" o f _", .. in th. hnun Iw.lf of tJI" United St .. n. 
C_I .. \",,',,4..! In tM ,"'Yoy ..... cho ... " u_.y f..- • 
lin of "" r ponU"". publl,hed In ~lo-Yhu.\ "_nle .. I .. ". 
'Corpouu c-u"Jc .. lon', Culdo "HI.- ~I __ ndl, AI 
Th .... noy ", ..... " ...... , o"Uvl ... of _ u.. _",,, 
pollood u .. yl<leo. _ 1""9 v14 ... I ... ,,, .. ,, , p.rt of u., .. 
O<\lo"I ... lono, ...., u.. pl'O~I_. _ to.,. "ben "0''''1 U .. 
_I ... t .. oduc .... .,.nonn.l. 
,.". ." .... oy """'''ted. of tilt .. " cruea,lono, .... n ... . . 
_ alpl" CI>OICo, ""II. o, ,, ht ..... In on .... r 10 ....... '1'1><0 
qu.nlDfto \""lud.-l 9."'''' Info ..... Uon. ouch .. _ "" .... ,h_ 
eorpou U o no 10.04 be"" .. .tn'l v\d..,. In ...wldo" , .luI nrvay 
oanu.I".., ~ .... tl .. on budwn • ...,10l""''' ' .. I thin the V'O_ 
"o","<'-'I t, .... of vi4.." and PI"<>bl .... tl>e _nl .. h.4 I n 
Ud"'l Y'd.., ., ..... . 
Of 'be fo<ty· five .. tied ,,,,v"V" hUty-ob ... ore 
nLu<na<I _I ... ed. n.. nUL ."'U~n ot Lhlo cUpL .... ill 
Include. repOrt an the _nlpl. ~holce q ..... l on ... un ... hll. 
u.. bu .. ""If will to<:u. on ,..,..ul I~u. axp<uaed by ~Id_ 
.. 
~.o .. In 0"0_< t.o ."" .... y q~.o.'ono. III~h 8 10 • 
eopy of U,O ' ,,<ny . ) 
.. 
I" ..... 0 1 co.po ....... no~_oftL "Idoo 1. 11. ~"., • • 
.. ny dH f ... n. " .. _.10. of "10 In "".i ..... o . q."I ... lou. 
' 0 ..... ph, 1ft u.. POAft "" ' ''01 1..11. 'no~u .. .,. COIbpo"y, vld ... 
10 port of e . .. " ... 8 .... ;"" ."., hoo.I.od t ""oU ... "Ith 9<ophle • 
• "., _lIdlo/vl",o' •• ...,1" ... Thoo ' "Holk CO<I" t y Dopo . ... nt of 
Lal>o. In h .. York plo.,., u.o .. idoo d.pa . ... ". "rodo. ""bIle 
col • • l o". , .nd t M H ... .t ~ ... I. By"_ ' , v,do<> P'''''"etlO" 
d.pa . ... n. 10 .. pa., or "'pIO)' .... lotion. . The ""o""r of 
_ n l ... " ..... yod plo"od .. Id ... p . o.h",Uo" .. llhln tM , .. I_ 
o f publle • • latlone .nd "".po .... ~"nle .. IDn •• 
Thirty poo'eO"' o f tho e_panl ... " .... .yod pl.Cod ' ''''1< 
vld_ p<od"ctlon (1"lhU •• "nder I """bo. of ..... of .. ""~ • • 
.. ", d1 .. lolon ."ch .... 4 10/vl.".I. corpo r ... _"nl""lono • 
.,,4 "nd., tho dlneUo" o f • CC-Itt .. 0 .. e ... ""le .. 'o .... 
..... ".y-fl ... "".ce"t o f ,110 _poon leo ... od. ,od thoo video 
d.pa . .... " .. " ' t h ""btle •• hoton •. II""lI ....... n.y-fl ... 
!"O,e"" pll"" "1_ In I .. _" Individual d."" ..... n •• 'fl .. 
por e .... ploeod vld ... ""., . , " , koU"" o"d fiv. po,elnt pheod 
.. Idoo prodUction "nd .. thl ....... 9_nt do,>or ....... . 
PIle ..... , of u,. vldoo d~pa.""'~. v .. l .. 'CC~<dl"'l 
to ,h. o . .... "L .. """ ' ..... oJ •• _ . u.o vld_ for trdnl..., 
poo'lO/In.1 o n t.I\~ .po', .. I . t.I\. co .. .. Ith Union Urod ..... c ,or. 
Otho. e""'Plnl .. trr to bop "'ploy. •• ond ,ho ""bile Info""od 
.-.\ ..... oo.pony poUch ••• I ..... e ........ ~ ~-.... n ond 
ro ill """' .. o f tho I>' R. II. 
" 
""'CIOrdIJOJ '0 U ..... 1'<><I.y. _ nln .poo~. on ... I .... . ~ 
~.l bill ..... 60110 ...... vld_ I'. <><I."" . lon. In Ittl.1 Of U .... . 
_nln _ .. \.....-.1 . f .. ".y ...... roo • .,.n •• ,..,.t "" •• In.ooo 
pu y.or I n 'hel. vl~_ d""",._" ... Thirty" "'." .... co .. . 
....... ~ ...... us. 000 .... i"O.' "" . I~_ pc""''''''I...... levU ..... . 
poo.cnt ."..,. boo ....... In.ooo .I>CI no.ooo, . nd f .. ~ ..... e ... . 
....... .... _ no, 000 t o IH.ooo 00 vl_ pr""'~eUon •. 
","".Iou 0:>.,..,.-<1 ...... ,....u u... I .. bu<><j .... f In, 000 u> 
110.000 I. ( 0 . yld_ . 1_.. l,off1"'1 oM olnl .... 1 o .... . U ... 
_ 9.U on ..... .. _ for OtMr d.pe . ......... .,.,... l._ the 
r""'~ ... L"'l d ..... . ... "t·. """ -.,0'. 'I'M coapoI>y 'PO"'" .n 
_ltI ....... l $1$.000 for fn .... hlCh ~ . the _. h p ... . o( 
..... vld_ " ........ n •• 
1'w>II1"9 for y l d_ .to ..... ...., .. <'GaO' fr_ • n_. of 
_ • .:. "y""I<I . I .... ~ ... I •• • vld_ dopo ............ tho o thu 
.... 6d ...... I .. own _9.'. The ~I",,_I P \""o_ .. f _ttrw ... 
>'1". lda ."".Ivoo H. bo..t<j •• rr ... o~ .. ld. f~od ....... 11 •• !r_ 
u.o Ploe ..... _9." ~nhed "'V of .... ri~.,. _~.t 00_1.· 
...... -.eo (<ea u.o ~ .. hed "or t_ n .. ""u ••. 
The u nl'ed "or of ,. .. l eo ·, fM .'",e'v •• I. '. ' up 
" 
... y ~ ~ _r of Vnhe<l "oy of _.I~. 1_ .,'. no~ 
- . hh d.ct&l .... ,. vo. *" on by 110 .. " _ .. f. Tho cl>llpu • 
.... .. 11<1 0". "".e.nt of IU '~..:f o . 0t.ocI to tl>ll ROtlo"o l 
o rvo"luuon . I II .. turn f .u thl. f_. ~b4 1""01 eMpto •• 
0 • • obi. t(I V" ocIuc~ tlo""l fll .. 0"" topo • • p .... pIol .... 0"" 
Otl>llr H _ for l .. tId •• hlt\9 pu.po .... It I . ocI"cH ut • . 
..... t =-panl .. _loy . I hdvdr f ... _pl. In t l>lli. 
vlG ... <IoP~ .... nto •• _ 1"'1 to l ook f o r OIl. p ..... n ,,1>0 q ... _ 
.uU ••• ,.u... thu one """ """"Ialh .. . Thoo _jo.l t y of 
tI>. 0"l""lal th ... o ""'''.yed , .. v.nty_.ovo" poorclntl _p l "l''''' 
r ..... Onl ... " "" poopl . In U.o Go"" .... nt. ~l.vcn por~en . 
_loy_ ov.r Illtoo" _plo In tlM!l . proch .. ,.lon d."" ...... " ... 
~19M por e.". _ 1"I'ocI .IM to t ... _plo, _ 10'" I"orcoot 
_pl OyM . 1 ....... to fll .. u _plo In tI>ol. wid ... 44o"" .... nto. 
~or thu .. t t.-l when IIO .. b4lp 10 ... _ed, _,,1 •• und t o 
hi .. fr .. t.O.k c ........ n .... tun •• c ....... "" ... o n. " .... 
""",,"1 .. " .. "Id ... d ... no.I ..... tho typcl of .... rk peopl. do 
In tI>. vld ... d.po . ..... . . 
-=_,,10. h.". " .. I ...... y ... f o r vid ....... t ho ......... 
t .. tI>o .... t 'I\I ... lon ...... 1_. l\O.ny of thu ... _nl •• 
poll_ checked ..... t :..all On • • n ...... to t ile q .... . lo" of """ 
tI>ol. _ny Y._ vld.... ~ 1 9hty·fo .. r POO"'. "t o f t ile 
-"'" ,,_ vld_ for 1,,-_ .. tr&llll"ll. Snen t y_tI>r ... 
POO ' CeRt ".1<1 tIM! _ II ... for •• ,.Un9 hfo ..... I .. n to v •• lo ... 
• ..,1 ..... &Cr .... tIM! coun t ry. Sixty PO'~lI t o r t/>oI _"I .. 
,,- "I ..... f o r od"c.tton "".-po.... no . ... ln l "'l n ln .... n 
,,",",,:.no Md ot ... . ".01 of .Id_ . _ric .... IIYt .. d 'n . ... ..,,,. 
" 
""'uu of ~ho II . I . A . . ... ~.o".u hoadquutu •• prOducor. of 
""bile ...... Ie. p.o~ ..... 1Io= ... ", ... rl .... n<! _ on . ~ ••• y ld .... 
f o r .. "h. vo l »\Irpo . ... 'I1>f, n. ... """ ... tU Hunlclpol "!'IoI .. olo 
C<IIOpany UH. vld_ to _ .. Iu ooo rpon.o t-a~. . ...... •. on 
0"l,,,looU on', f""'",o n .. Ill of ... n die ... ,. how ~h. =-pony 
.... .. ,,! ...... 
"'~ndln<j "pon . .... l'O ny · •• 1 • • 0114 neld., ' hi P"_ 
canu9' of peopl . ,,"" " •• yld.., with in tho D,woahatlo" "On 
0" ...... t. . It 1>&. a "1910 I'O'r".n ' 09' of v'd_ u ..... _ 
I .. _pl :>y. ... "- vld_ uJ>O'0 obou, ........ I •• , echtllqueo 
t o r ."",,Ialt y I t ..... "ch .. C_roo . j .... l r y. foo . .... u • 
• po ........ . .... prodU"o<I "" ... h''''I''.n tly . l !:\r. n ''''''''l'' 
video 10 ",oll.bl . for t ho _jod.y at • ...",pony·. poroo .... I. 
by "ploy. .. can dope"" u»On u.. ""v_leal p"'d. lty a t tI"" 
_loyu to u.. "'Iul_n, o r _ b .. oy tho _loy . .. are .nd 
' r _ , ho . .. rvay H b cl u . thot _lay, ... "auld O"."ra tha t 
oli "'pl ay ... hovo "'1".1 o"e ... to vld_ ta ped p r aog r .... . 
T"" Mud U u'. 5yat_ •• tI ... . . ,. u. ••• PP r O . ..... .. ly 
)0.000 af I .. _loy ••• ".0 It. pr"" ...... p r a ducud an V!dOO ' a "",o , 
,,10 110 IInHo<I "oy of _ tic. " ... "webet "f dltto.on, type . 
. . , 
I 
• 
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~ ... li~!~I! '0 I:. !. 
! "o~~;l; -~.!: "!.:: r:- ~:!8 1 .. > c. _1" ... 8' .... l! _ .... . c ..... 
.. c .... t .. .. ...... ~S. > .. ... --" .. 
~.~ :ii .. S Ii 5"' .. ! .:!~"i:tlrll': 
..... ~.B. .. ~ .. ~ • .!:;j •• 'i~3ol" " •. . ........ ... I ...... . 1 " • .2~!: ;,,~ ... !t iJ-1!. S 
I!:;";:" ':"11';"1 ."~ .. ";~ B: i" ...... ,,, .j, ..... 5 ! .~ .. 31! . 
::;:!-;::~1!; ~;:2: .. !':;'iicil': 
8. 1 G Sc,. - • .:1."'. 0 " 0 s .... .,,! :: .. . ~ •• $!~ '" t" ~ ::" "J! _:se ... cl .... t.·11!' ....... .. 0'. i .• " •• ' l:l J: ... "'.,' j' , • .," ~. ». .. . .. ..... .. .. c .. .t "' ,! ... c •• , •• l _., ... _ 
1 ·' ·.., .. ··"'- · .. ....... .. ...... .. .. B.I:' ...... io ..... ·"11'" :;:c~::.! <> .... ¥c~ :;;:.. .... · ... , ... ,. ""'1 ,I . , .1-! ··2" ........... !.!: .. ,:s I ...... !: .. '" Il f • G " 0:1 " 1" .. _ .. J ... ~:! . ' 1·· .. ·3.!I:01:'l!:: .. !:! .. "'I' I ' . " " ! ...... - .. ,.", , . 0 . .... " __ 0 . . ... ,. -tJ "r "l .... 2. , .. , ....... ... 8' ..,-
1 " ::! .. ,,; .. , ....... " -0.;;.':1;1 '" , ... , .",!", ... ,- .... o. iI . , . ". I'" "" ... 0 ... " "1- ........... , 0 " .. c ·~o >0 .. .,8'! ...... C l ' " il= .. i:l ... ;:: .. oa. .. !jil-;,,~';l : !;j'" 
... ~ ''It'''f;~'''~ il ''''''3 .. .l!I:~<l''G :l .. .. 8'!:, ,." !.,- • ., .. ~ .. if.' , . .. .. ~ .. " ~, o _~o G~_M'" Ita ...... .,It ........ :. [.01. 
<l. .J. ";::!i!~3 , ~t .. -! 
••• • 3 ... _ , • ,. , ." _1l! ... ". . .. ....... • .. 0" 
~~ ;: IS~:f;: ~!11;aJ: ;!rSf!. 
.. 
On o<:" .. lo n, ..,.. C .. r-onlu p'''''"". '01'*_ tor cliento 
"" '01 400 .M Or " o"I ... I"". ror ..... 1'1 •• 10 ... " M~tud !,.. 
IJIIIlcuood in C","ptee Tllz"u) I'r oduce<l 0 '.Pt' .ntltl.cl, kif. In 
on o r,"'!ntlon, _".'nl"'l ... tt ucl_ "IUlln olul b".I ..... ""rid. 
TIIoo p."",._ ..... 1'<0<1",,-.:1 for u. ... rti ..... tl¥ .... .,tlo .. "HI". 
l oc: .. od In u.. Ponn "".".1 TOW." ond tI •• ~_"'n Couultl"" 
Pi .. , • "000,,1<11>9 .9.nc~ b.o.ood In IIonl> C.rolino. 
T~. IIn1o ... "07 1>'"""""'" .. ny up ... for .. Un .. 0"UI4. 
I .. u . "o"luU"", ''''''' groupo Includo u... IInlted $.", .. Poo . 
OHlcuo' 1Jnlon, • p'<>'In ... on 00 .. 1 .. don, r"t" .. Pa ..... 
of _rl" •• om .... l<aney " .. ,,0" IIr .... C ... .,..19n . 
LlbeoUy Hut ... t I ....... ne. C .. .,..ny p«,du" .. t ....... for 
polley 11014 ... on ... t"7 tulni"". "hll • .-d" ... "utua} 
prod"" .. .. t .. y .... po. for n""r .... ~.to and ........ ut 9roupO. 
TIMI "DUU O",,' ...... I>IIIU.Uon DI¥lolon of <he 0'." of ..... 
Vlr"lnlo h .. p.odu~-.cI p • ...,._. fo r tho 4 .. t vhl,," air ... oyo . 
".1;>1. and l or o tll .. Un. o9 ... c l ... 
"ll of t.ho. ..... paI\I .. polled ._ t o f_1 tho_ .... 
_U.r _ tMY ".ed v ideo "" .. Id. corpora .. "0110, ""II 0' 
tIMI. _ •• vou p rD¥1<1ed H noflch' .... "It. to t IM ...... unIU .. 
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